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l E parish of St. George's, Wnnipeg,
covers the west central part of Winni-
peg, which grew so rapid1 y during
1881-2 that in 188 3 the opening of
new work becane a necessity. In

September of that year, therefore, arrangements
were conpleted by which Iloly Trinmty, Christ
Church, and, we believe, St. James' parishes
cach contributed certain districts to the pro-
posed new parish. Canon O'Meara undertook
the work of organization, in
addition to his college duties;
and John Nard and Jaies
Taylor were appointed first
churchwardens. Durin the
winter, services were held in
a small public school build-
ing, near the 3ite of the pres-
ent central school. Bv the
fall of 18S4 the worl, had
progressed so well that a
church was built on tle cor-
ner of William avenue and
Ly dia street. iLt was -lpened
on Advent Sunday, 18s4,

by the Most Reverend the
\letropolitan of Rupert's
Land, asîsted by Dean Gris
dale, Arclideaco)n Pinkbam 7
(now Hishop of Saskatche-
wan). Canon O'Meara, and
Canon Matheon.

The builkhng w-îs a pla n
frane structure, and as time REV. J. J.
passed on, and the work of Recr',st. Gce0: j

the parish developed, vari-
ous additions were tacked on without any
regard to symnmetry or beauty, so that at
last it required some stretch of fancy to im-
agine it was ever intended for a church. Yet,
despite its honely exterior, it became froim
the very first a centre of conscientious, active,
self-denying vork, until to nany who have
enjoyed in it sweet communion with God or
happy work for Iim, its ugliness has been
transfigured as thongh by His v ery presence,
and the recollection of many hours of privilege.
For a great blessing seened to follow the work,
and God drew around it a congregation whose
fidelity and zeal testified to their appreciation
of the efforts of their pastor.

I n 1886 the new parish had grown so much
that Canon O'Meara found it impossible to
keep up the duties of incumbent, which he had
so cheerfully assumed, and faithfully carried
out. Accordngly, on October 3rd, the Rev.
J. J. Roy, B.A., of Montreal, was inducted as
incunibent by Dean Grisdale as comnussary
for the Bishop, who was then in Lngiland.

The chronicler may, perhaps, be pardoned if
lie digresses for a moment to point out to
churchmen how deep is the debt af the Church
in Rupert's Land to the unique cathedral
systei, planned and organized by the Arch-
hishop of Rupert's Land.

'lie Cathedral Chapter,
consistng of the Dean and
Canons, lias, from the very
first, been an active mis-
sionary force, not limiting
its energies to cathedral ser-
vices-Darocliial work in St.
John's and an active share in
the educational work of the
college and provnce -- but
looking upon every new dis-
trict and pastorless flock as
its own special charge until
the want could be supplied.
St. George's is only one of
imany parishes which owe
their origin to the vigilance
and self-denial of the Dean
and Chapter of St. John's.

St. George's %%as extreme-
1> fortunate in its new pas-

e, tor. A man of indomitable
perseerance, untiring en-

Rov, .A., ergy, and marked abilty as a
Sw,, . p r e a c h e r and organizer,

Mr. Roy has amply justi-
fied his selection. The parish bas made
rapid strides, not only in the rrnber of wor-
shippers, but as a power for good in both city
and diocese. About two hundred families are
connected with the congregation, which num-
bers one hundred and fifty or more communi-
cants. The Sunday school bas about three
hundred and fifty scholars on the roll, with
twenty-nine teachers and seven oficers. Other
organizations are Young People's Christian
Endeavor, Ladies' Aid, and, with the recently
increased facilities, a branch of the Church of
England Temperance Society ; a Boys' Bri-
gade, adult Bible classes, etc., are in contem-
plation. Three or four years ago the church
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